
 Olé Rules for Service Dogs/Support Animals - Adopted 13 April 2017 

Olé at Lely Resort Condominium Association, Inc. is happy to accommodate a person's 
physical or mental handicap or disability that substantially impairs a person's major life 
activities and requires a service or support animal to ameliorate effects of the disability. 
The Association will make a reasonable accommodation in situations where the 
disability is properly documented and the relationship between the disability and the 
need for reasonable accommodation is provided. 

Private residential communities such as Olé are not open to the public. Our documents 
state that “recreational and other facilities will be used only by unit owners of the 
Condominium,” and lessees approved by the Board. A private community may require 
proper information submitted to the Administration Office before special 
accommodation is granted to service dogs or support animals. Since non-pet owners 
and residents of Olé community have concerns and rights about being surrounded by 
animals, pet owners that desire special accommodation are obliged to provide 
documentation about their disability and the training of the animal to relieve a 
disability. Olé Association Rules have always prohibited pets in leased units. Guests in 
Olé units may not have pets. See Olé Initial Rules & Regulations Section 4 and Olé 
Declaration Sect. 12.4. Olé rules and Collier County health ordinance prohibit dogs 
inside a pool fence and inside food service areas. All Olé Association private club 
facilities and amenities are off-limits to animals, including the Olé Pub and Bistro areas, 
Olé Gym and Theater. This enforces health codes and protects pets and owners who are 
afraid or object to being surrounded by animals. Pet owners that desire special 
accommodation for service animals are obliged to provide documentation of their 
condition and receive authorization from Olé Association for Olé to accommodate 
animals in those areas. 

If an Olé owner or prospective lessee-pet owner wants a support animal or a service 
animal accommodated in an Olé residence, then pet owners are obliged to provide 
medical information and prove that an animal has been prescribed or support the need 
for the animal by a treating medical professional. The unit owner or lessee desiring 
accommodation for a support animal must also show the support animal ameliorates 
the effects his/her handicap. An important consideration is that it's the pet owner's 
burden to demonstrate they have a disability and that an assistance animal will lessen 
the effects of the disability. Tenants that want to keep a "service animal" or “support” 
animal/pet must provide supporting documentation for an animal to be kept in the unit 
with Lease Application or at the time the need arises. Existing Olé Lessees keeping a 
service or support animal shall provide an Amended Lease Application with necessary 
medical information to Olé Association for review. Service or support animals kept in 
Olé units must be only for people living daily in the unit as shown on current Lease 



Application. Olé Association makes reasonable accommodations for individuals with a 
properly documented disability and their Olé Association Permitted service or support 
animals. No accommodation is made for household members other than the disabled 
animal owner. A non- disabled person accompanying the animal is not afforded benefits 
of the accommodation. 

Under law, accommodation of service dogs in private residential communities have 
different standards than a public restaurant. Olé Association and our Managers are 
directed to verify the existence of disability and need for reasonable accommodation. 
This policy is in line with the process outlined by federal court decision. 

The prospective service animal owner must provide a letter from a treating medical 
provider establishing that she or he is physically or mentally disabled. The physician’s 
letter must include these points: 

a) State which of the service animal owner’s major life activities are impaired and 
explain how the animal ameliorates the effects of the alleged disability. 

b) State which tasks the dog has been trained to perform for the prospective service 
animal owner. 

c) State whether the disability condition is permanent or temporary. 

d) The medical provider must provide his or her qualifications or experience treating the 
type disability that requires an emotional support dog or other service animal. 

Olé Association supports people with disabilities that must use a trained service dog. 
Our support of disabled people with service dogs includes the above steps to verify 
accommodation of an animal is warranted by a treating physician’s prescription. 

Please note “support dog certificates,” nor “service animal registry certificates” 
purchased from Internet vendors are not acceptable proof of disability, and these 
websites typically state none of the provided information is verified. Olé Association 
does not accept a medical or other statement from Internet certificate providers or any 
company that advertises to write these letters after a one-time consultation or “test.” 

Once a prospective service animal or support animal owner has properly documented 
their disability and the training of the animal, if a service animal, to support the 
disability, Olé Association will review documents. A decision will be made to allow or 
not to allow special accommodation to the applicant. If the Association allows special 
accommodation of the animal, Olé Association will provide an Olé Association Support 
Animal certificate to the dog owner. This Support Animal Permit or Service Animal 
certificate shall be shown upon request by an Olé Association manager or officer, and 
may be shown via photograph on a cell phone. At no time may an Olé Association 
permitted animal be a threat or nuisance to others. All Permitted animals must be 



leashed at all times when outside the home and follow Collier County Dog ordinances 
and Olé Association Rules or reasonable restrictions. Owners of Permitted animals shall 
be responsible to prevent injury to the animal, or to other Olé residents or guests while 
in Olé facilities. Animals are not permitted to become an unreasonable annoyance to 
other residents. At no time may a Permitted animal use the bathroom inside Olé 
facilities. If an animal should relieve itself inside an Olé Pool fence or other facility, the 
owner or supervising person, or Ole unit owner, will be assessed a $100 Cleaning Fee for 
a full bleach-disinfecting cleanup. The service animal owner is responsible for any costs 
attributed to their service animal. 

If Olé Association declines to make special accommodation of the pet inside pool or 
Pub, Bistro, Gym and Theater, then the animal is not permitted in those areas. Owners 
or tenants who have not applied for and possess an Olé Association Support Animal 
certificate may not take dogs into Olé Pool areas or the Pub, Bistro, Gym and Theater. 

Investor unit owners with Tenants that decline to provide proper medical evidence of 
disability and documentation establishing the animal provides necessary emotional 
support or is trained to ameliorate the effects of disability will be directed to comply 
with Olé Declaration and Rules. Unless Olé Administration has allowed specific 
accommodation of the animal as indicated on an Olé Board-Approved Lease, then Olé 
owners’ dogs or tenant’s dogs will be denied access to all Olé private amenities and 
facilities. Lessees that do not properly document need for pet accommodation must 
remove the animal from the unit or face fines up to $100 per day among other 
procedures of enforcement. Any fine levied will be applied to the unit; unit owner shall 
be responsible to pay the fine. Unit owner may pursue reimbursement of fine expense 
from a tenant. Unit owners with pet-harboring tenants will be required to have 
unapproved animals removed. Failure to remove animals in rental units not formally 
Permitted by Olé Association may result in the Association declaring breach of lease 
terms and eviction of the tenant, in addition to possible fines to unit owners and other 
enforcement measures outlined in Olé Declaration. 

Should a request for a reasonable accommodation to the pet restriction be granted, the 
Association reserves the right, pursuant to Florida law addressing nuisances and/or 
safety and health concerns, to withdraw this accommodation at any time, should there 
be a repeated violation of any the rules stated above. Additionally, the approval of the 
animal may be withdrawn if the requesting party is no longer disabled/handicapped. 

Thank you for your cooperation and assistance in keeping Olé a good place for pet 
owners and non-pet owners, as well as people with disabilities. Olé Association 
establishes these policies and rules in order to promote the health, happiness and peace 
of mind of all Olé members. 


